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occasional  live entertalment.   Men and  women welcome.
A special meeting room available on request.
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This Is It   418 E Wells, Milwaukee  53202
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Grubb'smb  807 S 2nd, Milwaukee  53204
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Crossroads Bar  W6642 Hwy B,  Lake Mills
(414)648-8457
Friends  10 E. Sherman Ave.  Ft Atkinson
(414)563-2231
In Between  625 S. Second Milw. 53204
(414)273-2693  Recently Opened
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Proceeds from fundraisers will be distributed
to social, educational a charitable
organizations in our communities,

Mission Statement:
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This ad space has been donated by Quest

Mama Roux Bar & American Grill 1875 North
Humbolt, Milwaukee (414)347-0344
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Renez Co-Z Corner 11 3500 W Park Hill
(194 & 35th) Milwaukee     (414)933-RENE
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Shamrock    117 W Main street, Madison
(608)255-5029   This cnilzy bar is a Madison clflsslc.
Mixed men wttmcn all ages. grill serves  rood. (Cute staff)

South Water St. Docks  354 E. National Milw
53204   (414)225-9676  FORMERLY GARGOYLES

Trio 820 Tower,  Superior (715)392-5373
What About Me? 600 6th St.  Racine
(414)632-(tl7l

The Wolfe's Den   302 E. Madison St
Eau Claire, WI 54703  (715)832-9237

Afterwords ®ookstac) 2710 N Murray 963-9089  (Milw)
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BESTD clinic 1240 E Brady Milwaukee
(414)272-2144 HIV testing &  STD Treatment

Blue Oyster  P.O. Box 258046 Madison 53725
T-Shirts by marl order

Booked Solid  7035 W Greenfield Ave.
West AIlis  (414)774-7210 Gay friendly bookstore)

from the publisher...
Ithasbeen_mydistipctplea.§.:!::!:et?bringyottQ}aesteverytwoweedforthePast

tore.e.year.  Par pen? isstt: neill be fh? f ast of year; three mrid at long l;st Tpe a;re galng
to skip a.we.ch ?nd tche a toy}g ne?clef a brede.  We do i;be Sane in i-he f ol:lowing iisue;o
w: can be. ba:k on our fegulpr schedttle.  I nyill be wing the extra tiine to in;ke a fiev
change§in.them?gaeine,_cleanttpso'iinepapervorhtirathacbeenpidngttpa,nd;otdee
a one wech Vacation; ray fa'§t in a; cowf!le of years.

Wbepw.efrstm_vte_dQ}4`es_tour.idea_yactofillanichethatwa§notfullyserrJedky
T!:iscon§ip. Ligh.t or In Step. Magazine.  We wanted to be an entana;inrien; gttde
`t_barrag"_andTpewa;utedtotryandgiryeiiiurecoTJeraget;oareasoutsidelldihoanhee.

Inst:?.dofcompet.ivy}gw_itbt;heot;hern!laga;zine§wewantedtobeacomplimenttothem.
Tr(e a;?e e§P^eciaay foaver:d tha,I Some of our ideas have been imitaired by our §i§ter

Pttb.Ij:atpn5 f r^om i_ipee tp_tiyye.  We have ourself indtated things we really hleed in
P.ublication5 fi:?in Npr fork, London a,nd Sun Era;nsisco to mime just a -fiav.  Tow can
be§i::::i?erpiucontinpeto?oboe.infoabetterpttl]hcahana§tim;a;ndhaeypermits.

Trre keep our.co.st down.by printing the pulhcation ounelf  We own yywsi ;if the
eqwipmen.tnee.dedtoProd?c.e9ftestundTpe.choo5etoermphojPeoplefrom1;hei:es-bi-gay
com;mundy ndereper Po§§ible; hou>ever rpe donJt reverse discwimi;niM;e either.  We a;e
usi.n.ghocala!uthor§pwrieeall.buto'neofoaprcolunn§,andTmea;preslovlygrowing,
adding ryiare Space fior t;he§e columns and those i:o come.

It t?le.e§ our ado.e.rti§an ?o keep us going!  To'u can kelp!  If your fiarJoine bar i§ not
aprmertisingor:ending_?§freecalendarinf;on'I'iahonanJ-yo;;njoy-Qfte5t,plea§ea§k
them. to consider tt§.  Tour ?ncour?gement will_ dy more ihan dy ;a-leaner; cottid de.  If
yo?bane?ny§ugg_e.stion§?I?utnyh?tyott_Tpouldliheeddedorcirangedal]outQpest
please inte us.  We wottid love to hear from yott.

Sincerely,  Mark Ma;rittcci
Pultisher
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RI!fi#T 8¥ NIGRE¥
Weekly specials at the bars

LEA"ER FET!§# toy PAPA JOE
Events of interest to the Leather Levi Community

DIVER§10N 0F I"E BAY
Special events you won't want to miss!

PAST our
By David Bianco

SuE ZIP
Our new column just for Womyn!

JESS LITTLEMAN
His thoughts on past Christmas Holidays. PLus:

neTunEs
NEWS RELEASES

TOP 10 Muslc PLAYLl§T§
FREE CLA§SIFIEDS THAT GET RESuLT§!

CHECK Our THis OR BACK I§§uEs OF aussT OELINE
http://www.Freedomweb.com/quest/

On Our Cover, The Focus AIDS Benefit Calendar  Photography by Jeff Palmer.    Proceeds lrom (he

sale Of this calendar go to agencies across the coun(ry that provide direct services (o people living

with HIV AIDS.   To order send $13.00  + $3 s&h to AIDS  Benefit Calendar,

Dept. GB P.O.  Box 230034   Encinitas, CA 920023-0034

J7T5')S.3B4a.:5%FdFegt:i!!!a5n9[€gNw.,t3radD,So#:[ri°sra,
Karaoke every Thursday.

'.
ust Us  807 South 5th St.  Milw. 53204
114)383-2233  Milwaukee's finest "Mixed" Gn. bar

Smoke Free Lounge off main bar.   Enclosed courtyard,
Buffet  & Meeting Facilities.   Occasional Shows.

T4a|!,af8e3:g35o2R:i|'w¥ile¥saFrg=eer#d2e:4Dance
Bar has been completely redone!   Music ranges from
a](erna(ive to mainstream dance.   Hot young cowd

!nEcg,::4s#3e!?x#mJe¥!SdEwi:s:a:u:r%:s:;#:F:s:?;s

Fie5,ngFL7f#bri8#sNrf*£dsg#*Or
%6#,o2e5u8¥53s]553as;eBfaj]rdesotbarMw#£osn:nofthe
largest screens  in Madison.   Open daily at 4pm Sunday at 3pm

R place   121 W. Main, Madison (608)257-5455
Features a dance floor along with an intimate setting
including a fireplace to sit and relax.

Sass  840 S. Broadway  Green Bay
(414)437-7277   A favorite hangout with the womyn.
Men very welcome as well.   Friendly staff and
management.   DJ spins Saturdays.   Occasional shows.

Za's  1106 Main Street Green Bay
(414)435-5476   Northeast Wisconsin's Premier
Dance Video Bar.   Some shows and USA pageants.   Bcsl
nights arc Fri. Sal.  & Sun.   Crowd nuxed (some straight)
Younger g(tod looking crowd mttst nights.   Hot Wed Rail
Bust.   & Sunday  Dry Nitc (16  &  Up).

E:ei#ru"inha#eeaEde:s¥:Ez,:a#ugs=¥st
shows and USA Pageants.  Classy historical building.

I--

1100 Club  1100 S lst waukee 53204
(414)647-9950   Freindly neighborhood bar.  Men &
Women welcome.  Full  k]tchen serving  daily.  CD Jukebox,  pool
table &  gameroom.   Home to club nights  in  the leather com.

Boot Camp  209 E National  Milwaukee

(e4vl!r'o%-f:%o#os,um=:irns?p¢:cmeefroorot#eoao,,h=!,e.

P4Eafad3¥:3J!7LPLo2ofT#e£,nD&ts|::etzpeqsT:eeFnpk:y
Pizza and snacks.   Friendly.   First Drink Free!

MAD (Manoeuvres After Dark) (608)258-9918

b5n%ks:#iaps`ari:;e#.a%#:TSu:P.i:tnea?iro;r:mManoeuvres.

T4F4a)9§j:94Li325iEs#:ifo°dgi:|',¥ai]]oT?uumkmeeers)53204

Z4jETar5.88333Spo2oTtqaie,¥ajr]ty3]:bka?i:sa5n3£Pc€es,
pizza & very inexpensive drinks help make this a fun bar.

Fannies  200 E Washington, Milwaukee
(414)643-9633 Very popular Women's bar.

Sass  840 S. Broadway,  Green Bay
(414)437-7277   Both men & women welcome, but
favored by the Lesbian comlTiunity. Dancing Saturdays.
Pool table, darts, and great dlink prices.

Station 2   1534 W. Grant Milwaukee  383-5755-i5-6ii-t]-I-ai--Fi-ew-5- -_I

Adult Entertainment Center
TD^I)E-INS ^CCEI)TEE)   Ill

i   : E£[rvgaeteA¥tt::R°°ms                HUGE(MEa¥:n&dDF§5tFe?T'°N!
I   . Mags & Novelties
I   . HOT MALE Adult Videos Starting at $ 9.95  -
I   . Other Adult Videos $9.95 & Up
I

]Toh#FdECo°uurpa?rneg8y°
d for an additional
discounted prices!

M i I wauk®®'s Biggest S®l®cti®h!
225 N. Water St. (Downtown)

8 a.in. to Midnite Everyday
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Cell Block 3702 N.  Halstead (312)665-8064
Little Jim's   350]  N.  Halsted  (312)871-6116
LuckyHorseshce3169N.Halsted(312)404-3169
Manhole 3458 N.  Halsted (312)975-9244
Sidetrack 3349  N.  Halsted (312)477-9189
Minneapolis.Minnesota
Brass Rail  422 Hennepin Aye  (612)333-3016
Gay 90's  408 Hermepin Ave (612)333-7755
Saloon 830 Hermepin Ave (612)332-0835
St.Paul.Mnnesota_
Club Metro 733 Pierce Butler Rt. (612)489-0002
Checkers  1066 E.  7th St (612)776-7915
Rumours  490 N. Robert St  (612)224-0703
Over the Rainbow 249 W 7th  (612)228-7180
TounHouseC-try1415Uhiv(e6i]2t#e7o¥7

¥h¥o°fEc##EdststateRackford,IL61104

Quest

VolunteersSen)ingtbeCommunitySince1974

AW0lI"OUS  HIV AHTIBODy T[STS
MondayiT#ipeY:d#ind,?n:yn.dThursday

STD  DIAOwoSIS AND TRIA""T
Tuedoys6-9pm       .wqlk.in.

WOH"'S CLINIC
First&ThirdThurrdoy|mowhly)6-?pin.walk.in.

SUPPORT  GROuPS

for Gay HIV+ Men and
MolePorfuers/Lovers^pouesof6oyHIV+Men

Brady East STD Clinic
1240 East Brady St.  .  (414)  272-2144

Call for infomation & appointments

ut parlner in Umed HIV Services-
Compcolon . Care . Coop®rcMon

!f_nlcE):isi?-if.5ig?h_ei,cii-s"p':sf::alt':I:':'::nErT;i...6J:p5a:Enf

SaECAeRflGOErewx,:£Pnte;°iapnecr:qfg'£t]:;er:::ndt,;ha°d::dLarge
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gay-friendly` each night offers  different music.

gal;:£:}a3:i;;i?f##'j:¥n:w!y::seIT¥!/;§a3f§C;e,e±:pjie:i};h;w,
mix of hot dance  music  with sonie  music  videos also.

;4o]l:£b)n895:7e:9n#ei:r:8e:I:ddan¥:ea?:¥shrm::!e3d#:[e-::{}d
Drag Shows and pageants occasionally

!:,:4'33:;Ie?!#d#e2Bgfepe,rf:6b:coT¥:::,%f¥g:B.aEa8!
aose.  DJ spins every night  (Oldies to new, vinyl & CD's)

i¥;d:#.E:,:ais#:'I:h:.::-s#ii:i:i.s`ii:n:iaeF:p:jn;:ule:cub::

&{a±a£=d#,evS]:yobt:6:ocF{2¥]:ago.j¥%E,ss4#vu:rb.,gsguenst
Sandwhiehes, haLmburgers omlets & more served.

3B's Bar  1579 S. 2nd Milwaukee 53204
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MORE    ^CTION    ^T
I-900-745-1671
I:RO^^  C^N^t>^  CALL-goo-451-32,6
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Gi2OuP
HOT   S\^/E^TY
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Wisconsin.s Mo mplele  Calendar
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1100GubOfilw)Barncitchenopen7aneverychy;
241 happy hour Mom-Fri. 4-7
B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mom. thru Fri.  3-7;
free darts & pool
Ballgame (Milw)10pm -I  am reeer Bust $3.50
or 70¢ glass beer
BIundy's n (Giuni Bay) Men's Nile ! sO beer bust 8-1
C'est La Vie (Milw) Tap beer 50¢
Club 94 (Kenusha) 24-I rail, 7-11 :00
Club 219 Qtilw) Male strippers
club CTheeks (Green Bay) Hump Day! Wacky
wheel of deals, spun by 'our' Sharketta! $2.50 pitch-
ers; DJ  10 pin
Fannies (Mi]w) Pull Tabs; drinks as low as 25¢
Gay/I,esbian Education & Economic
Development Alliance (GLEEDA): 2nd Wed. of
ea. mo. Call Jackie Smith (414) 235-6004 FMI
Geraldine's (Madison) Boys Nite Out...$5 beer
Bust. 9-close

Open 2-2,
7  Dc,vs

Mfr
T°29N4P4th4S5[7._]S6h3¥U9°n

Gnlbb's PLib 04ilw) Open 8 pin unth after hour;
serving char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Betweeri Oml`i/) 24 I Cacktall hour 4-9
JT's Bar & Grin (Superior) Pizza & Beer Nite! $2
pitchersw/anyrizza.CplMorgandnnks,$2.4{losing
Jo'Dee's atacine) S I .50 can beer 7{lose;  Free Pool !
Just Us (Milw) Margarita pitchers $3.50 all day; S I
off imports 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) $5 beer bust 5-10 pin
Lacage Ouw) Super Bust
MAD Bar (Madison) All rails $2
Madhatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust 7- 12
Mama Roux a\4ilw) frouble Bubble
Minceuvres  Oy(dsn) All rails $2
Napalese(Green Bay) Bar rail, S I.50; juice &
soda, 50¢, $6 beer bust
Northern Womyn (Green Bay) 3i.d Wed. of ea.
mo., at Angels of Hope MCC Church, 614 Forest
R Place (Madison) S I raiv$ 1.50shots of Drs. 9-I
Sass (Green Bay) Pool league 7 pin; Buckets of
beer all mite - 6 shorties $5 / 5 cans, $8
Scooter's a]au Claire) Men's Nile - free pool/darts
7-10, 24-I  rail, shot specials 9-close
Shamrock (Madison) 24-I all day on rail, call &
beer; Busch Light Iiraft S I.50; Keglevich Peach
vodka, shots S I.50
South Water Street Docks , 354 E. National Ave.
(Milw) Cocktail hour 2-7 pin M-F, 24-I  drinks



Trading Company (Eau Claire) Long Island Tea
Nite, $2.25
Triangle (Milw) $5 all-u-can-drink draft beer
Cream City Chorus (Milw) rehearses  every
Wed. eve., First Unitarian Society.  1342 N. Astor
ZA's (Green Bay) Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6,
VI P Cardholdei-s get a fi-ee .shot; V I CoLI\ p^irysrfu

dance video
Zippers (Milw) S I  rail, $2 call, 'til 8 pin (7 days)

"lJlrsDAIf
1100 Club (Milw)  open 7AM; 24-14-7:00
B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mon. thru Fri. 3-7 pin;
Sl .25 rail drinks
Ballgame (Milw) S I .50 rail  I 0-close
BESTD Clinic (Milw) "A Course in Miracles"

group studying & discussing the spiritual path, 7:30
pin, north room, 2nd floor. FMI Ross Walker or
Erv Uecker 3534798
Cardinal (Madison) GayLBT Nite; Womynspace
7-10 w/ S I.25 pints of Berghoff; dancing follows
w/ DJ Tony RItschard
C'est La Vie (Milw) 50¢ Tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) $5.50 beer & wine bust` 7-2
Club 219 (Milw) Lilly White's Talent Show or
Miranda's Comedy Show (alternating Th.)
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) Talent Search ! Sing`
act, comedy.  lip-sync.   .finals will be March 6!

Duluth-Superior support group for HIV+  folks, 7

pin, 2nd fir  confei-ence room at Gloiia Dei Lutheiur`
Church, 219 N. 6th Av . East. Duluth Duluth-Superior
Womyn's Outdcoi. Network.Stu.a's T,ible, 6:30 pin
FMI  Cynthia 218#20-6275

Fannies (Milw) S I  50 domestii` beer & rail to 2am
Grubb's I'ub (Milw) Open 8 iiiii iintil after hours:
serving c`hai.-broiled sandwiches & appetizcl.s

In Bet`veen  (Milw) Spin the Whecl
.JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Kai.aoke 8{lose; Cools
Lightsl.50

Jo Dee's (Racine) All rail juice dinks $ 1.50 7{lose
.Just Us (Milw) Food 6-8; S I.50 rail drinks 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut Q4ilw) 24-1 Doctors
Ijacage Onw) Super Bust
MAD Bar (Madison) Special ex & ex light S I .75
Mama Rotix Odilw)  live entertainment (onite
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Special ex & ex light S I.75
R Place 04adison) Swampwaters, $2.50, 9- I
Rascals (Appleton) 24-I  happy hour 5-8 pin
Sass (Green Bay) Bar Bust 9-close -tap, rail &
wine, $6
Scooter's (Eau Claire) Women's Nite - free

pool/darts 7-10; shot specials, 24-1  tappers 9-2
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous (Milw), 7 pin,
Galano Club, 2408 N. Farwell Av. (299-0755)
Shamrock Oradison) Happy hour 4-8; 24-I on
rail, call & beer; rail bash 9-1...all rail drinks, $8.,
Busch Light Draft $ 1.50; Keglevich peach vodka

shots S I.50

South Water Street Docks (Milw) Contemporary
country music all nile; Leather Nile 9-I, 75¢ tap-

pers;  I st drink free if you wear leather
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) $8 rail bust 9-close
Triangle (Milw) $6 rail bust all day & mite
Sass (Green Bay) Sass Bust: tap-rail-wine $6  9-2
Shamrock (Madison)$8 rail bash 9-1
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) $6 rail bust 9-close
ZA's (Green Bay) Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6
r8LIl, w.rue & tzlp., VIP Col.dht]lders  gel a f ree sht)t;
VJ David Shore plays dance hits
Zippers (Milw) S I  rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days)

FnlDAY
1100 Club (Milw) Open 7AM; happy hour 4-7
B's (Milw) College Nite! Show your college ID;
domestic bottle beer S I.50, tappers 75¢
C'est La Vie Ofilw) Dazzling mvas, show 11 :30 pin
Club 219 Ouw) Male sthppers; Or cover incl. drink
Club Cheeks (Green Bay)  S 10 rail bust 8{lose;
DJ/dancing starts  10.
Club Xpress (Escanahax=anned beer & rail S I 6-9
Duluth-Superior area Men's Social w/ gay feature
film, 7 pin, Northland Gay Men's Center, FMI
218/722-8585

Fannies (Milw) S I.50 I.ail & can beer `til
I 0:30Gay & Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous

Hot  & horny,  mature  GWM,
5'9",   145  lbs.,  brown/blue,  tan,
good shape, wants a good-look-
ing, inexperienced, but energetic
GWM,  20-35,  for  meaningful
relationship.  N/S  preferred.  You
won't  be  disappointed!  For  a
quick  response,  send photo  w/
letter   George,  601  River  Ct„
Theresa, WI 53091  [3]

GWM,  30,  attractive,
great  shape,  130  lbs.  Ikg
for  my  dream  to  come
true.  Mr.  State  Trooper,
please  respond  to  Tim,
PO Box  194, Green Bay,
WI 54305 [3]

CWM,  30  short  (5'3"),
slim,    Metaphysically
Speaking,      Spiritual,
Psychic,         advocate,
activist,   out,   hearing
impaired,  Reflexology,
looking to relocate wher-

Look  no  further!  GWM,  5'10",
195  lbs.  handsome  muscular
professional.  Extremely  social,
fun-loving  &  humorous.  Great
attitude  on  life.  Enjoy  outdoors,
companionship  & maybe  more.
Personality & attitude #1  w/ me.
Don,  Shawano  area  (715)  754-
2470 [3]

Sexy,  uninhibited bottom,  seek-
ing   hot,   uninhibited  GWM
buddy  w/  experience  being
rimmed. I'm 6'5",190 lbs., hung,
w/  shaved  low  hangers,  hot
German  assman,  39,  nudist,
exhibitionist,  expert  rimmer.
Into  rimming,  hot  butts,  scat.
Always  nude  in  my  downtown

ever  life  leads  ISO  GM  similar
age  interests  or  open-minded
curious,  spontaneous  GM  rela-
tionship.  Reply  to  Robert,   1802
0gden   Ave.,   Superior,   WI
54880 [3]

Friendship fii-st; CWM,  35, 5'9".
150  lbs.  in  Washington  Co.  or
nearby. Interests include country
living,  animals,  Inusic.  movies,
woodworking,  etc   Seeks  S&R
acting`  non  smokei-   Wrl{e  PO
Box 551, Jackson, Wl 53037 [3]

MWM  -60s,  BIG  8  x  6".  Wife
won't,  will  you?  I'm  DD-free`
cle{in,  executive,  wants  reguhr
twice  wkly  good  plumbei.  to
drain  a    nice  load.  If.  you  are
experienced  in  "Deep  Throat",
I'd  enjoy  expel-iencing  that  for
first  time.  You  can  be  male,
female, TV or TS as long as dis-
cretion  is  the  primary  require-
ment.  No reciprocity  & nothing
beyond   draining   my    load.
Hurry!  (414)  233-7734  (8am-8

pin). Ask for Jerry. [3]

W", 48. 5'9",150, beard, seeks
to orally service men of all races
front & rear. Bottom into Greek,
W/S,   golden   showers,   etc.
Seeking   FF   teacher.    Love
uncuts.   Karl,   836  Wheeler,
Woodstock,  IL  60098  (815)
338-9137  [3]

37  y.o.  GWM  lkg  for  friend-
ship/relationship.  5'10",   195  lbs.
Have  speech  impediment,  but
mobile.  Mark  Schicker,  N83
W15776  Apple  Valley  Dr  ..
Menomonee  Falls,  WI  (414)
253-0921  [2]

GWM,  36,  6'6".  2501bs.  loves
the  outdoors.  backrocids  trips
around  Wis.  &  spending  long
wkends  nt a cabin  in  no.  Wis.  &
much  more.  Lkg  t`or CWM  24-
38  to  si)end  fund  time  with  &
have relationship  in mind  Come
on  you  guys  from  no   Wis.  or
al.ound  the  state.  W.tnt  to  hear
more?  Write  Boxholder,  PO
Box  194. Gi.een Bay. WI 54305

classifieds
are free!

To anyone 18+.  We accept

Pl¢ase limit to 40 wi]rds.
No dasdfieds over the Dlion£!

Fan: 414/433Jy789
E-mapr:ffi#o:gfctnet

Etox 1961
Green ELy, WI 54305

Milw.  apartment.  Michael
(414) 220-9896  [2]

TRY   IT   FREE!   Meet
local  gay/bi  singles  by

phone  on  Milw.  hottest
dating  service!  Listen  to
loo's  of  messages  from
local   single   men   who
want to meet you...for dat-
ing,  sex  or Just  conversa-
tion.  Hear  someone  like
you,  leave  them  a  mes-
sage.  or chat  live discreet-
ly  &  privatcly!  (414)  562-
7252.  Use  ad  code:  5125

Se Our
HRU QUEST

Ce instead!
Enclose  a  check  or money

order for $5 to cover postage
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Jeans/barefoot,  responsible,  intel-
ligent,  adventurous,  intimate,
loyal.  Can  relocate.  Nudist,  very
hung,  sexually  versatile.  REAL!
Write Quest (ffl3), PO Box  1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [ 1]

GM, 205, 51, wants to meet men
for  friendship  &  safe  action.
Enjoy  nudism,  gourmet cooking
&  massage.  I'm  always  naked  in
my    rather    warm    apt.    near
Richmond  &  Wisconsin.  Contact
Jim  D.,  PO  Box  5051,  Appleton,
WI 5491 3  [ I ]

Bi  WM,  40,1721bs.,  5'11    1/2",
lkg  for  bi  oi.  gay  male  18-35  foi.
weight  lifting  partner,  also  some

quiet  times  at  home.  Richard
(414) 426-2683,  or write  102  W.
Bend Av„ Oshkosh, WI 54901

Cowboy  looks,  muscular,
good  hairy  chested  hiker,
likes  friendship,  loyalty,
being  a  travel  comnpanion.
Your  age,  looks OK.  Prefer
sensitivity,  humor,  perma-
nent       closeness.       Tom
Harthum. Can relocate. 3658
W.  79th  P1.,  Chicago  (773)
585-6275.       Also       skg.
employment, all considered.

Hey,  guys!  Looking  for  a
man's   man?   Well   built,
anatomically correct CWM,
5'10",  brfor.  Energetic,  fun-

Gay white female lkg. for sane.  I
enjoy  fishing,  ice  skating.  I  also
like  to  hold  hands.  I  want  some-
one  who  is  kind  &  loving.    PO
Box 256, Green Bay, WI 54301

Milwaukee  top  age  50,  blond,
blue,  stocky  build:  seeks boy  toy
or  slave  over  age  21  for  wkly.
encolmters  or  to  live  in.  Must be
totally  submissive &  tr   nable.  A
furry  butt  is  a  plus.  (414)  486-
6233  [2]

GWM  wants  a  M  or  F for chest
pleasures    of    tit    massages,
fondling  &  nipple  sucking  fore-
play to arouse front & rear crotch
for  mutual  enjoyment.  Write:
Occupant,   8949   N.   97th   St.
(#D222),  Milwaukee,  WI  53224-
1671  [2]

GWM,  54,  enjoys  animals,  out-
doors,  hunting,  fishing, canoeing,
swimming. sun bathing, camping.
Straight  acting,  discreet.  dislike
bar  scenes  &  crowds.    A  home
body  who  likes  soft  music,  cud-
dling, etc. looking for young man
or  men  l8-mid  20's  same  inter-
ests.  Must  be  HIV  -,  no  fats  or
reds  please.  Travel  wk-ends  to
no.  Wis.  secluded  properties.
John  G.   Kind,W188W11614
Maple  Rd.,  Germantown,  WI
53022. (414) 2514232 [2]

Cute  GWM  20s,  6'1",160  lbs.
brfol  lkg for friends & Mr.  Right.
Also lkg for roommate to live w/
me in  the great northwoods.  Like
outdoors,  fun  times,  romance,
going  out,  movies,  etc.  Write  w/

photo,  phone,  address  to
Occupant,  PO  Box  282,
Crandon,  VI 54520. [2]

Queen  lkg.  for  King!  Me:
32,  6'2",  200  1bs.  Willing
to  test  drive  for  pos.  ulti-
mate  LTR.  I'm  a  home
body  who  likes  to  work
out, and get worked out on
a  multidaily  basis.  Write
BaiTy  (#),  c/o  Quest,  PO
Box  1961, Green Bay, WI
54305 [2]

Exceptionally  good  look-
ing  masculine  young  bi-

loving & intelligent. Great oral  &
massage  skills.  Don  (715)  754-
2470 / Shawano area [ I ]

Looking  4  skinny/thin  models,
posing  4  their  picture  in  bikini.
Show  me  yer  grooves  &  Sears
tower.  Everythingz  free.  C.ill  on
RJ's  tone  recording  -(414)  654-
6208  [ I I

Good  lkg.  GWM,  30,  5'9",175
lbs.,  looking for Mr.  RIght 25-35.
Must  be  from  lakeshore/Green
Bay   area.   Into   working  out,
movies,  quiet  mites  at  home.
Reply  w/  photo  to  Confidential,
813A  Jay  St.,  Manitowoc,  WI
54220 I I ]

Milwaukee  Biwm,  30,  6',180
lbs.  very laid back & straight act-
ing looking for gay or bi-curious
males  22-35  for friendship,  con-
versation, education a +. DC 332-
1040 [2]

Bi  couple  seeking  other  bi  cou-
ples w/ same interest as ours. Call
before noon to find out what they
area.  Ask  for  Lee.  Green  Bay
area. (414) 497-3102 [2]

Hot  senior  citizen  bottom,  ISO
hot  top.  Possible  LTR.  Me:  5'6",
180  lbs.,  n/s,  n/d,  hiv  neg.,  pas-
sionate,  cuddlei.,  considerate,  dis-
creet,  sense  of humoi..  No  alco-
holics  or  drugs,  please.  Green
Bay area. (414) 430-8578  [2]

Good  looking  CWM,  40,  5'9",
155  lbs.,  brtor.,  into  long  walks,
dancing, romance, massages, cof-
fee   houses,   French   movies,
Russian  language,  Italian  food,
travel,  fine  art  &  much  more.
Seeking  sincere  friendship,  fun
times,  relationshiup  w/  slender
GM,  any  race,  20-25  y.o.  Call
Michael  (414)  490-0982,  Green
Bay, or send written  responses to
Quest   (#22),   PO   Box   1961,
Green Ba WI  54305

WM w/ high sex drive seeks bot-
tom  passive,  tight  &  totally  sub-
missive  white  male.  Age/weight
unimportant.  Eagerness  to  please
& oral talent a must.  No relation-
ship.  I'm  very  clean,  disease-free
& safe.  Central WI & Green Bay
only. (312) 304-7326 [2]

TIRED    OF    BAR    SCENE?
Discreetly  meet  other  guy  gayfoi
men on  Milw's #1  all male dating
service! Fill out your own person-
alized  questionaire  free!  Browse
other   caller's   questionaires!
Record,  listen  &  respond  to  per-
sonal  ads  FREE!   (414)  264-
MALEadcode513l      l8+[P]

Friends  first.  Looking  for  a few
close  friends  to  share  special
times...movies, dancing,  anything
outdoors.  BiwM,  27,  5'8",  160.
Oshkosh-Fox  Valley  preferred.
Respond to Rob (#88), c/o Quest,
PO  Box   1961,  Green  Bay,  WI
54305 [3]

Group "Free At Last" (Duluth-Superior area), 7

pin, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 8 pin until after hrs.;
serving char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Bet`veen Ofilw) 24-1 Cocktail Hour 4-9
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) All-U-Can Eat Fish
Fry 5-9, Or.75; Leinenkugels Sl .50; DJ 9:30

Jo Dee's (Racine)  Jello shots SI
JustUs04ilw)Fbcid5-10;aftermidnitespecials
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Pull tabs 5-7 pin
MAD Bar (Madison) 50¢ off all whiskey, incl.
Jack Daniels
Mama Roux (Milw) Cod or catfish fry, 4-I I pin
Manceuvres Ordsn) 50¢ off all whiskey drinks;
free pizza at 6 pin
Mothers Organizing for Duluth,  12:30, Damiano
Center, rm.  I 12

Napalese Lounge (Green Bay) 6 shories $5 3-close
R Place 04adison) Live DJ
Rascals(Appleton)Fish-perch,heddack.shrimp,5-10
Sass (Green Bay) 24-I tap & rail 5-8 + free pool;
DJ  10-2
Scooter's (Eau aaire) Happy hr. 5-8; 7-14-21 S I
rail shots 8-1 I

Sexual Compulsives Anonymous (Milw) 7 pin,
Milwaukee Aids Project` 820 N. Plankinton (299-0755)

Shamrock Oradison) Happy hr. 4-8; 24-I  on rail,
call & beer; Busch Light Draft Sl .50; Keglevich

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance  Abuse

Depression/
Loneliness

Low  Self-Esteem,
Fear of  Intimacy
Anonymous Sex,

ACOA  Issues

Experienced Licensed
Insurance

Reimbursable
DayHfto#ng
Affordable

Co-Dependency  Issues
Childhood  Abuse,  AIDS  Anxiety

MA
I13

01
I

peach vodka shots S I.50
Trading Company afau Chile) $ 1 dmstic t>ottles 9-I I
Womyn's Coffeehouse (Duluth-Superior area),  I st
Fri. of ea. month, Building for Women, 32 E.  I st
St„ 7 pin.  FMI 218#224903
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin.
Dance bar open I lpm with DJ Carl; 45-min. show -
Holly Hot Damn & Her Friends -  I I :00-1 I :45 to get

you"inthemood'.,VIPcardholdersgetempkyee
iiiiees 'til  I 1  |im ( Must show cqrd)
Zippers (Milw) S I  rall, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days/ wk.)

SAvltoJXY
1100 club (Milw) Club & kitchen open 7 AM
B's (Milw) $ 1.50 rolling rock, S I  i`ail schnapps;

Live DJ starts 9 pin
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 70¢   `til 6 & blcodys,
screws & greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6
C'est La Vie 04ilw) Male strippers  10:30 pin
club 219 (Milw) Male dancers
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) $8 beer bust; DJ/danc-
ing starts  10 pin
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Canned beer S I 6-9
Duluth-Superior area potluck for lesbians over 35
& guests, every 4th Sat.,5-8 pin.FMI 218/727-5725
Club 219 (NIlw) Male strippers, Or cover incl. drink
Grubb's Pub (Milw) open 8 pin until after hrs.;
serving char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between (Milw) 2-4-I  cocktail hour 4-9
JT's Bar & Glil] (Superior) Open I pin, screw-
drivers only S I.50; 88 Q pork ribs 5-9, sO.25; DJ 9:30

Jo'Dee's (Racine) DJ Jeff, no cover S I  Schoops
Just Us Offilw) Fi-ee 2 Step & line dance lessors 7-10;
dancing lo{lose
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Shoiiies. 2 for. S I.25
Lacage (Milw) "Where Milwaukee Partys ! "
MAD Bar Oradison) LeatheM.evi Nile - 50¢ off
every regular priced drink all mite when wearing
leather &/or levi. Rolling Rock $2
Madison Wrestling dub ( I st & 3rd Sats`)
Practice/instruction, no experience required, 8 pin
FMI (eves) 608/244-8675
Madison Gay Video Club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8 pin,
FMI 608-244-8675 (eves)
Mama Roun (Mi]w) Grill open 4-I I pin
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Rolling Rock bottles $2
R place (Madison) Live DJ
Rascals (Appleton) $5 beer bust 7-I I
Sass (Gleen Bay) 241 ap & rat 5-8; free pool; DJ 10-2
Sccoter's (Eau Claire) Happy hr. 5-8; S I rail shots
8-11

Shamrock (Madison) Happy hr. 4-8, 24-1 on rail,
call & beer; Busch Light Draft Sl .50, Keglevich

peach vodka, shots S I .50
Just Us (Milw) Shaeline Dancers  at  fee beSnning
2-step lessons 7:30; coilntly line dance lessons 8:30
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Together (for Duluth-Superior gay, lesbian &
bisexual youth), Gloria Dei Lutheran Church` 3-5

pin.  FMI 218#224903
Trading Company (Eau Claire) Sl  lull shots 9-11
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's open 8 pin;  Dance bar
oper\s 1 \  pin VIP Ctlrdlit>lders drink al em|ilt>)lee

pi.ice.s 'til  11  |im (Must show card)
Zippers Offilw) S I rail se call tl 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

SUNDAY
AA Group meets  at 9:30am at Angels of Hope
Church, 614 Forest St., Green Bay
Angels  of Hope MCC Church (Grn. Bay) Sun.
I I :00 zim & 7 Din sei-vices  614 Forest St.

1100 Clul] (Milw) Club/kitchen open 7 AM
Bs (Milw) Join us for Sun. Packer games! Free
Hot Dog & Chips; beer bust $5, Corona $2; Jose
Cuervo S I.75
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 70¢ `til 6 p.in. &
Bloodys, Screws, Greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6 pin;

$ 1.50 rail 9close
Boot Camp (Milw) Beer/soda bust 3-8, $5
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Open  11  a.in. on Packer
Sundays! The Bust! 3   to 8 p.in. All the tap beer

you can dnnk. sO
C'est La Vie (Milw) Sundays with Alvin; beer
bust madness 2-8; ham & hard rolls, S I
dub 94 (Kenosha) 3-9 pm` 25¢ Bloody Mai)/s &
75¢ taps. flee dogs & naehos, 9-2, $550 beer biist
club 219 avlilw) iiic 2 1 9 Girls !
Club Cheeke (Green  Bay)  Blttotlys & scrc\\JL` S I ;
hot   ftjocl by  Bcck}''  DJ  10-i`lose

Duluth-Superior ;nea Sun  events: P-FLAG  1 ``t Sun.
of ca  I"mth, Pilg±ziim (`ongregation Chult`h, 2310 E  4th

LSL  Diiluth` 7 pin, GLBT lnteil`mth group & disL`u`\`iolT

i`very 2nd `Sun  of thi` nit> ` 3 pin Gloria Dci Lutlicr.ui

Churi`h` 219 N, otli  A\'.  E., DuliitJi (FMI  Alice  218rf28-

109(t`  KUMD  prihlii` rtidio.103 3 FM, 5:30 pin

l``annies  (Milw') Join  u`  for Sun   Pai`ler gi`me``.

`S3  75  pi(i.hcr``  75L.  tap``  fetid  at half time

Gcralclim's Oladiisoli) S5  Beer Bii`t  2-8  0()

In Bet`teen Olil`` ) 2+ 1  i`oL`ktiiil  hoilr +9

JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Open nt"``  Chcese-
hargcL + hilt S2io.` blorrd.\  mtry's Sl  75;  li\ e DJ  9.`«)

.|o'I)ee's (Racinc)  S I.50 riiil  7 -close

Just Us  (Milw)  All  da}'  -S 1  50 all  iails`  75f  Millcr

[appcrst $ 1   16-o;,.  Millcr tappcrs

Kath}''s Nut Hut (Milw) Super Bloody MziryL`
Lacage (Milw) Altcmati\'e & New  Music  Intro -
Use your Sun. bucks.  no cover
Lutherans Concerned (Milw) 3rd Sun. ot` ea mo.,
5 pin, potluck & Eucharist, Village Church`  130 E.

Juneau Av. FMI  (414) 372-9663

M&M (Milw) Sunday Bruncli
MCC (Milw) Sun  services  11  am & 7 pin, Hotel

Astor, 924 E. Juneau
Mad Hatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust  4-9:00 pin
Mama Roux Ow)Brunch 11 ~3; grill open to 8 pin
Manoeuvres (Madison) $5 beer bust 3-8; after 8`
all tap beers 50¢ off
Napalese (Green Bay) Open  I  hr. before all
Packer games ! Free slammer for Packer t.d. &
field goal. Food by Ann & Nancy
R Place (Mdsn) $5 Beer bash 4-8; $1 taps 8-I
Sass (Green Bay) Beer bust 3-8 pin
Scooter's (Eau Claire) $6 beer bust noon-6; dou-
ble bloodys & screws $2 all day
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous (Mi]w) 6 pin,
Galano Club, 2408 N. Faiwell Av. (299-0755)
Shamrock (Mdsn) Happy hr. 4-8, 24-I  on rail,
call & beer; Beer Bash 4-8...Bud` Lite, Miller High

Life, $5 4:00-5; $6 5:00-8; Busch Light Draft
S I.50;  Keglevich peach vodka shots S I.50
South Water Street Docks (Milw) 75¢ tappers, $2
bloody marys  & $2 margaritas
Triangle (Milw) I.ong Island Ice Tea Pitchers $5;
Or pitchers of beer...all day & all nite
Union  Congregational Church (Green Bay)
invites YOU to their Sun.  10 a.in. worship service.

Located downtown  716 S. Madison St.
Wolfe's Den (Ea Claire) Karaoke, 8-mid.  sO beer
bust 7-11 ; tonite is Womyns Nite!

ZA's (Green Bay)  Oi)cn 8 pin; Dry Nite in
Dance  Bar  16 & up.   Ali`ohol sei.ved in Java's   on

2nd floor.

Zippers (Milw) S I  I.ail.$2 call 'til  8 pin

AAONDAY
1100aub (Milw)Open 7 AM:24-14-7
B's (Milw) Cocktail  houl  3-7 pin, S4 giant pitch-

ei.s.  free pietzels` S 1  jello  shots

Ball{:ame  (Milw.) I() I)in on     .  Domcstii`  bcci

S  I  .25:  S  I  .50  rail

Brand.+ 's 11 (Green Bzi.+I) Womcn's  Nite!  $6 heel

bust  8-I  (till  you can  diink')

C'est I,a Vie (Milw) Ti`p beer 5()i.
Cliib Cheek,` (Green Bay)   M`. Tilwhlpper Becky
``er\'es  S:  I)Iti`hcr```,  (`icc  d.ru.t`  &  "Melrose  Pl<ace"

Diiluth-Superior .irca Women's Closed
A]cohollc`  ^noiiymoii``  8  pin.  Sara's Table+  728

E   Supei`1or  St  .  D'Llluth

In Bet``'cen (Nlilw) Pop ci Bi\lloon -$3(X) in piizcs !

24-1  Con;kti`il  hoiir 4-9

.TT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Join us foi. Mom. Nite
football & i`iibbage! lt's bucket nile, 4 for $5 all Miller

products
Jo'Dee's (Racine) Double Down Nite! Get a double
fu. only S I  moi.e (rail only)

Just Us (Milw) S I  75  Millei-brands 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Pull tabs 4-7

Housing - Roolrmate

Roommate  wanted:  Share  4-
bedroom  home  NE  side  of
Oshkosh,  S195  per  mo.  +  Sloo
security.  All  utilities  &  basic
cable  included.  Non-smoker,  no
pets. Richard (414) 426-2683

GWM  looking  to  share  2-bed-
room  apartment  in  Green  Bay
area  in  near  future.  Prefer  non-
smokei- 21 -30 & financially
secure.  Respond  to  Kevin,
c/o  Quest  (#25),  PO  Box
1961,    Green    Bay,    WI
54305  [ I ]

Gay  roommate  search  for
David,  lives close to down-
town Green Bay (& thus to
ZA's  &  Brandy's  11).  Must
be employed & able to pay
$200  mo.  rent  w/  $200
deposit,  includes  all  utili-
ties.  Non-drinker preferred.
E-mail  David  at  dln41462
@dct.com  &  tell  me  about
you!  [2]

Part  time  cleaning  pei-son  &
innkeeper  needed  weekdays  &
weekends,  20-40  hrs./wk.  in
Sturgeon  Bay  area.  I,ooking for
a person with a great personality
who  enjoys  working  with  the
public.  Please  call  Bryon  &
Darrin  at The Chanticleer  (414)
746-0334. [2]

Night  club  in  search  of  male
exotic dancers (715) 394-2580

Services

Exotic  massage  by  22-year-old
BiM,  5'8",   145  lbs.,  your  place.
Page me for vei.y   prompt return
call  227-7056  (Milw)  -   1/2  or
full hr. available [1]

Rub-down:  Helps  to  reduce
stress,  tension  &  relaxes  aching
muscles.  (414)  256-1711  [ 1 ]

New mail/male club, a fun excit-

Steel)ing  I.oom  -$40  wkly  +
shared  utilities.   Wl88N11614
Maple  Rd  ,  Germantown,  WI
53022   (414)  251-4232

3666  S.  89th  St.  NO  MONEY
DOWN   to  qualifie(llst  time
buyel/s.   Newl}'   remodeled`   3
bed .1  bath`  w/ 21/2 car gari`ge;
1o\'ely   large   lot,   gic:`l   Milw.

ncighborhoocl`nice  stal`tei`   80's.

(+ 14)  671 -1732  (iigcnt)  [3]

Gicen  Bay  om,`  be(lrm    apal`t-
ment  t)n  cast  side  nc{`r  UWGB.
S350,   iitilities   ini`luded.   OnL`
oiitsidc           pL`iking          space.

Nonsmt)kcrs  prcfci.red.   A\'tiil
Jan.  (414) 432-78`33  [3]

FOR  RENT:  iipper  2  bedrm  `
1177   Univeisity   Av.,   Green
Bay;  very  clean,  $400  +  securi-
ty.  (414) 433-0528  [3]

Employment

Senioi.  citizen  seeks  p.t.  job  in
downtown  Gi.een  Bay  area.  Ex-
teacher,  vet-satile,   in gi.eat health
&  shape,  have  hcid  a  variety  of
jobs    before  retirement.  Walter
(414) 435-9316  [ I ]

Business Opportunity Notice
FREEDOMWEB     Project
Web Designs and hosting for the

gay        commiinity        Email:
info@frcedomweb.com    for
details  [21

To[iillv   nude  male  m{`id  ti\'ai]-
i\blc  for  rcsidcn`ii\1   &  t`ommer-
cii\1   i`leiining     Rc`i(lcntial   scr-

viccs          includi`          laundry.

Reasonable  rates  &  sa(is faction

guaranteed    Ron   (414)  4b2-
7850.  Fi`ee  estimi`tes.   Put  some
`picc  in  your   Iile  oi   that  of  a
t`ricnd.  I I I

Messages

Todd  Sippcl`  I  Lo\'c  YOU  Vcly
Mucli  &  iespci`t  you'   This  is
what  I  want  the  world  to  know!
Now  8Lforevel`  MATTHEW

Leslie. Jamie & Hope. where are

you    &  what's  up?!   Shelly  R.,
don't  be  a  strangei-.  Get  in  touch
with  me  again   soon.     Vicki
(from Mosinee)

The   Pivot   went   oiit   with   a
BANG!   The Main Club was not
so  fortunate  and  went  up  in
flames.  We will miss them both!

ing  way  to talk  to  other
men nationwide.  Send a
SASE to D.  Clark. 3953
N. Maryland  Av.  (ffi),
Shorewcod, WI 53211.

Real  massage,  not rub-
down.  Clean,  discreet,
white  or Meditteranean-
type  men  only.  Gay,  bi,
straight.   Your  place.
Weekdays  by  gdlkg,
BiwM,  eai.ly  30s,   145
lbs..  5'10".  Respond  w/
details` phone thru 6/97.
Boxholder,   PO   Box

93822, Mwke. WI 53203-0822

Grogan  Appi.aisal  Services`  cer-
tified  residcntiul  appraisei..  Fox
Valley  &  NE  Wis.  (715)  754-
2470 [3]

F()r Sale

New  hlai`k  leiither  mottji`i`ycle

ifii`ket,   `7.  46   (411)  43`}-0528`
Green  Ba}'  [3|

T'ersonals

Milw.   alca  hiLci   type  d.iddy
scek`  }'oung  boy   18+   lor  ti.am-
ing.   HIV  ncg    Boxholder`  PO
Box    2031`    Brookt`icld`    WI

53005  [ I  I

Fimlly  mo\ed  fioln Two  Rivels
to  downtown  Glecn  Bi`y.  60's,
nice  body.  Want  to  (ind  some-
one who prefei s to perfoi-in oral-
ly.   Also  h:ive  great  mags  foi`
sale.  Walt (414) 435-9316  [ I ]

Amiable  Minneflpolis  GWM,
48,  pi.oi)ortionate,  ruggedly
handsome  ex-model.  full  mane,
shaggy  brown  htiir.  Branching
out.  ISO  CWM  20-70  friend-
ship,  LTR? Outdoors,  animals.
other        diverse        interests.
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I am the Grinch Man
(Cukoo Catchoo) 6)) JCLt.r fr.demon

Dateline:   Decend]er 20,1996
Some people say colds are the  result of a lack of

sleep, poor eating,  and  stress.   For me,  a cold  simply
times  itself to  arrive  three  days  before  the  busiest
week of the year, causing me to toss and turn, lose my

appetite, and to try a brain seizure on for size.  Case in
point:   This  last Sunday.   I feel fine,  I feel fine, I feel
fine...five  o'clock  Sunday  BAM!!!    Runny  nose,
fever,  chills,  the  whole  majilla.    This  all  occurs,  of
course, right before the busiest week of my year, and
a scant five days before I attend a good friend's wed-
ding half way across the country.  ARRRUGH!!!

(I realize I am whining.   Tough  shit.   After forty-
eight  hours  of  a  steady  diet  of Dristan,  NyQuil,
Theriflu and  Halls. I feel hung over.   You have been
waned...continue reading at your own risk.)

Actually, I'm playing hooky by writing this article.
RIght now,  I'm  in  the  mddle  of an  extended-length
Board  Meeting.    I  lost  interest  ten  minutes  in,  so  I
switched  windows on  my laptop  to my  word  praces-
sor and started this installment.

Blilck,  Blink,  Blink   the oursor ill the comer Of the
screen  taunts,  darlng  me  to  stnke  the  keys  that  fom
words,  sentences  and  paragraphs,  that one  particular
combinations that represents my thoughts accurately.

I draw a blank.
I  want  to  finish  this  article  and  get  on  with  other

things  so I can enjoy  the wedding and  Xmas, if at all

possible.   The  `to do'  list on  my other screen,  howev-
er, just  seems  to grow  and  grow,  and  a  lai.ge  part of
me  wants  to Just  cancel  all  plans  and  ci.awl  into  bed
for the balance of December.

This  has  alw.iys  been  a difficiilt  time  of year for
me,  the  period  starting  with  Thanksgiving  right
though  to  Valentine's.    Just  thinking  about  trying  to

get through it again this year makes me wish I had the
type of job  whei.e  I could relocate for four months  to
Cancun.

Excuse me...time to swallow another cough drop ....
Da[eline:   Decell.be). 26

0k, ok, ok, I.in going to try to take another stab at
this  ailicle.   Za  has  already  informed  me  that  I  could
skip  an  Issue  if  I  wanted.    Trick  question:    I  want  to
finish  this  line  of  thought,  but  I  keep  on  drawing
blanks.    B/i.;ik,  4/i.;.k,  b/t.;ik.    I'm  trying  to  figure  out
why I'm procrastinating to the nth degree on this arti-
cle.   I've  found  a lot of excuses:   no  time due  to  the
holidays,  lack  of matenal  (good  relationshiping  can
lead to a dry  spell of creativity, I've discovered),  and
my  personal  have:    Jerald  reading  this  article  makes
me  nervous  to  write  some  personal  things  I  would
otherwise have the freedom to express.  Hey, it sound-
ed a lot better at three in the moming!

So the original question remains:   Why am I about
as  much  of  a  fan  of  November,    December,  and
January as I am of Earth, Wind and Fire?  (This refer-

ence  makes  a  lot  more  sense  when  you  realize  I'm
watching Suzanne Somers host VHone.)

As I get older and look back, I can see a lot of the
reasons  why  I  get  melancholy  throughout  the  holi-
days.   Basically, I've always grinched out this time of

year,  one  way  or  another.    I'd  do  it  by  getting  into
yelling matches with mom about proper holiday attire
("I  want  you  to  wear  the  monogrammed  v-neck
sweater I  bought you!"  "Only  if I can  wear the fluo-
rescent orange  belt that goes  with  my  black skintight

parachute  pants");  disappearing  into  an  arcade  with
the money I was supposed to spend on some relative's

gifts and playing Donkey  Kong for nine hours before
being  discovered  by  dad;  spending  part  of winter
bi.eak  in  a  psych  ward  under  surveillance  after  a
botched  `S'  attempt with  pills  and  booze;  wondering
if this  is  going  to  be  the  last  New  Year's  spent  with
mom if the tests showed the cancer wasn't malignant.
Ho Ho Ho.

Now I'm thoroughly depressed.  I is out...

Pa[eline:   Thursday,llpm,  45  minutes bofore  dead-
line...

This is getting silly.   The  ultimate in procrastlna-
tion, I mean.   This year so far, I hate to admit after all
of my bellyaching, was very  mce.   I had  a great time
at  the  wedding.    Xmas  was  very  lackey.    Everyone
enjoyed each  other's company.   J  and I are exchang-
ing holiday gifts in a week or two, and we've decided
to  skip  out  of town  on  a  half-business,  half pleasure
tip out West.

So.  what  was  the  deal  exactly?    I  think  a  lot  of

pleasant  things  happened  this  year,  not  to  mention  a
shorter buying  season  and  a  lot  of gcod  luck.    I  also
let my guard down and let myself remember the gcod
memories  of the  time.    I  recalled  one  year when  our
family  decided  to  `hole  up.  and  spend  the  days  alone
in  the  house.    No  relatives`  no  traveling,  no  phones.
Just  the  four of us  and  the  cat.    I  also remember  the

year at school when I stayed with friends and relatives
in Denver-it was kind of nice to know we all chose
to be together that year.

So  it.s  about  time  for The  Moral  of This  Story.
Should  I reject my old  ways  and  embrace  the season
and decorate trees and  buy  little gifts  and  make fruit-
cakes  a'la Ms.  Stewart for all  I  know? Hell no.   I  like
my Grlnch tendencies  in as  far as  using them  as pro-
tection from the commercial and sugar-coated aspects
of the days.   But maybe 1'11 stan relaxing a bit so I can
enjoy  the  time  I  get  to  spend  with  friends  and  loved
ones.   I think  [hat's  important for all, especially  those
of us who may not have the option of spending these
days with family, the one you love, or both.

So  I'm  in  the prceess of sending this  document,  nib-
bling  on  Jerald's  ear,  and  deciding  which  airline  to
call first to leave for on Vacay.. Life is good.   Let's all
hope for the best in  1997.

-Jess hiHleman is a regular conlribulor I() Quem Magazine
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I,acage (Milw) Happy Hour all nile; "Shake-A-Drink"
I.awrence Univ. GBLASS a}ixesual, Gay, Lesbian
& Straicht Socxiety): 7:30 pin, Rm. loo, Coleman
Hall. FNI: BGLASS, Memorial Union, 615 E.
College Ave., Appleton, WI 54911
Manna Roux Q4ilw) Happy Hour 3-8;  domestic

pints24-I
Manceuvres Ordsn) Melrose Mondays - rails,
domestic bottled beer & Miller Lite taps sl.75     8-2
Napalese (Green Bay) Bingo 8 pin; we'll play 6

games each Mom. nile.
Northland Gay Men's Center (Duluth-Superior
area) discussion group for men  18-25, 5 pin

Out Up North (social organization of lesbians, gays &

bisexuals in N. Wis.` 6:30 pin, Black Cat Coffee Shop,

Washbum. Wis.

R place (Madison) Martini Mom , $2.75, 9-I
Rascals (Appleton) 24-I happy hour 5-8; sand-
wiches served 5-9
Scooter's (Eau Claire) Happy hr. 5-8; $3 pitchers 8-2

Shamrock Q4dsn) Happy hr. 4-8, 24-I on rail,
call & beer; Busch Light Haft S I.50; Keglevich

peach vodka shots S I.50
Triangle (Milw) Melrose Mondays, 7 pin
Walker's Point Care (Milw) Open stage 8-12 w/
Alex Pekoe & fnends. AIl musicians & pcets welcome

ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin.
SuperBust $6; free pool & darts  V/P Co;-d/tt7/de;.'.7
Spcc`f'fl/..  All shots you buy for yourself are S I
Zippers (Milw) $ 1  rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin

TUESDAIf
1100 dub (Milw) Open 7 AM; 2414-7
B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mon.-Fri. 3-7 p.in.; or

giam pitchers, Or pizza
Ballgame (Milw) $2.50 top shelf, S I.50 rail  10-2
C'est La Vie (Milw) 50¢ tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) All nile...S I.25 I.ail drinks,

$5 .50 beer-soda-wine bust
Club 219 (Milw) Brain Dead Revue
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) Beat "our" clock!
Specials change every hour 'til close
Fannies (Milw) 24-17-mid.
Geraldine's (Mdsn) Karaoke Nile !
Green Bay gay bars dart league - warm-up at
7:00, play at 8: 00 ALL FIVE BARS!
miluthsuperior area HIV+  folks meet at Community
Health Center, 3 pin, 2 E. 5th St., Duluth
IHV+  support group for caregivers, friends,
falrily, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Duluth, 7 pin
In Between (Milw) 24-I  cocktail hour 4-9
Integrity/Metro Milw. (Episcopal, open), 912 E.
Knapp (tele 276-6277) lst Tues.  of each mo. 7 pin
JT's.Bar & Grill (Superior) 75¢ tappers, $3r bitch6rs, S I  off all a-ppetizers

Jo'Dee's (Racine) S I.50 Dr.'s 7-close
Just Us (Milw) Pull tabs
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Tequila, 24-I, 7-10 pin
Lacage (Mflw) $5  Beer Bust w/ Joan...& shots of
Cuervo for rail price!
Mad Bar 04adison) Miller Lite bottles, S I.75
Madhatter (Wausau) S I.50 rail mite
Mama Roux Qdilu) 50¢ off everything
Manceuvres (Mdsn) Pints of Miller Lite, Sl.75   8-2
Napalese Ijounge (Green Bay) Happy Hour 3-7;
Shake-a-drink, Aces, FREE; 6's,  I/2 price
PFLAG: Appleton/Fox Cities group 3rd Tues. of
the mo. FMI Harriet Bruyn (414) 749-1629; Gi-een
Bay groiip, 2nd Tues. of mo. FMI P.J. Thomas

(414) 437-5231
R Place (Madison) 24-I    All day & night
Rascals (Appleton) Tues. is game rite !
Sass (Green Bay) Dart league 8 pin; buckets of
beer all nile -6 shorties $5, 5 cans $8
Scooter`s (Eau Clalre) Happy hr. prices all nite 5-close

Sexual Compulsives Anonymous (Milw) 7 pin,
Galano Club, 2408 N. Farwell (299-0755)
Shamrock (Madison) 9-I drink specials: Prei"um
taps & Cuervo, $2; Swamp Waters, $3.50
South Water Street Docks (Milwaukee) $5 beer
bust 9-close
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) 2 for $2 domestic bot-
tlcs & rails all  mite

Triangle (Mi]w) $6 rail pitchers
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 7 pin for darts, VJ Sean

plays House and Alternative.   V/P Ccznd#o/de;-
Special:  Im|)oI-I b()ttle beei-s at donrestic I)rices,

$2.25. d(>me.stic beers jilsl $2.

Zippers (Milw) S I  rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin
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Wednesday  morning  I  found  myself reclined  in the lap ol` a  none-too-careful  dental  assis-
tant,  trying  to  grip  the  arm  rests  casually  as  she  fumbled  and jabbed  my  tender  tissues.  The
usual  tooth  scraper  had  the day  off and  I  was  soon  longing  for  her gentle  touch  and  friendly
banter.  Unable  to  distract  myself  with  my  current  company,  I  found  myself  remembering
Jennifer,  the lovely and ever-charming woman  who helped my orthodontist and whose sweet-
ness had unleashed wild teenage hormones.

I  was thirteen  when  I  first realized the intimacy of this mouth-cleaning position.  In my first
visit,  Jennifer  lowered  the  dental  chair  and  I  was  enveloped  by  her  sweet  fragrance,  a  heady
apple blossom which made me forget
it  was  the  dead  of winter.  She  chatted  and  laughed  easily
and  when  I  looked at her,  I  saw up her sleeve t6 the lacy
cup  of  her  bra  and  my  palms  were  immediately
drenched.  Everything  about  her  was  mesmerizing  and
on consequent visits  I was
torn  between  trying  to  get  her  to  laugh  and
fearing she would catch on to  my attrac:
tion.  Her proximity  was  madden-
ing.   When  she  would  reach
across   me  her  scent   was
dizzying.   I   loved
the  orthodonti st !

Ironically,  about
every  third  visit  I   hdd
the  misfortune  of  ha\J-
ing  my  mouth  brutalized
by    an   older   wom€in
who
leaned  her entire
weight      on
my         arm  `
while  she  worked  and
seemed  to  use  the
dental  pick against
my  gums  to  maintain  her balance.   I expe-
rienced  more  white  pain  from  her  than
from  any  drilling,  fillings  or  tooth  pulling.  In  some  demented  way,  the  uncertainty  of which
woman  would  work  on  my  teeth  served  to  send  me  into  a. swoon  whenever Jennifer  walked
in.

Years  later  I  worked  in  a  mall  and  tried  to  distribute  my  frequent  haircuts  evenly  among
salons.  I  was  delighted  during one  such  hair-shortening experience  to  spy  a beautiful  woman
VI:orking there and  was  siire to place  my iiext  appointment  with her.  One  month  later,  she  was
giving  me  a  shampoo  and  returning  my  surface  flirting.  Older  now,  I  was  quite  comfortable
with  my  attraction  and  adept  at  looking  up  womens'  sleeves.  I  was  unprepared,  however,  for

Per relative nudity  (beneath  her blouse,  that  is) and silently chastised  my  reflection  for blush,
ing. Throughout the haircut she leaned against the back of the chair, or my arm,  or the insides
of my  legs,  and  to  this  day,  I'm  not  sure  if she  wasn't just  working  me  for  a  big  tip.  If she
was, it certainly worked.  She cut my hair three times and then disappeared.

Such  experiences  have  led  me  to  expect  more  from  my  dentist  appointments  than  what
unfolded  Wednesday.  To  have  my  teeth  cleaned  by  a  woman  who  didn't  increase  my  heart
rate was a   letdown.  Makes me want a refund.

Sue Zip is a new conlribulor lo Quest and vilas a member Of Northern Womyn

I made it thi.ough another year. It
The not-too-pleasant spring (remember PrideFest)
made the winter drag and then, when summer came,
within days it seemed like it was fall.  Time sure
speeds up as you get older.  By the time I hit ??ty
something, it will be a blur.

As promised last issue, details of
The Great Lakes Harley Riders (GLHR) and the
Wis. Boot Meus'  (WBM) Febmary 1 Leather
Swap Meet at the 1100 club, are here.  The event
is the long-time-incoming idea of Bob G. and done
in cooperation with the Castaways MC, who tradi-
tionally have the first Saturday of the month for their
events and whose home bar is the  I loo Club as well
as the Oberons. Here ar.e details.

a. Swap meet starting at 3 pin and lasting until at
least  10 pin. Vendors are allowed to stay until clos-
ing. There is no enti.ance or setup charge. Visa and
Mastercard accepted by some vendors.

b. Beer Bust ($5) hosted by WI Boot Men, with
door prizes stailing at  10 pin and lasting until clos-
ing. Several demonstrations are planned during this
(Jme.

c. After hours party hosted by the Castaways
MC. $5  invitations needed to enter will be available
diiling the beer bust and ;?tjf at the pcirty.

d. Aftemcon and evening Spaghetti feed avail-
able from the Oberous.

You guys wanting to sell can do it two ways --
set lip your own tflblc or consign the item(s) to
GLHR/WBM's table. There is no chai.ge or fee to do
either, but do it in advance - it's rirst come-first
sei.\Je. There are no restrictions as to what you can
sell, but try to keep it related to leather, bikes, boots
•ind other butch things. Donate your old drag gowns,
wigs and shces to Ma Barker instead of trying to sell
theln tliere.

To my knowledge, this type event is happening
for the fll.st time ever in the upper Midwest. It will
be liai-d to predict what to expect, but you can expect
[i lot of good bargains  I know four people who are
looking foiward to this eventjust to part with
leathers. boots, etc they've lil.ed of or outgrown. This
is the place lo be for men who like to accessorize
with leather, boots, Harleys and other studdly stuff.

According to the event's coordinator. Bob G, men
from Illinois and Minnesota are expected and there
are three confirmed vendors.

The next day is the 1100 Club's Club
Appreciation Day Buffet. Members from all the
clubs in the upper Midwest have been invited. It's
free and Mike hopes you (as a club) will let him
know how many might be there. Hejust doesn't
want to run short of food.

Both the  1100 Club and GLHR/WBM hope to
make the two days an annual event.

Saturday, Jam.11, the Oberons
will be doing their monthly club night at
the  1100 Club. The Obies, who have not
had a home bar since the Wreck Room

closed, have been doing their 2nd Saturday of the
month club night at other bars with the theme of
"Homeless in Milwaukee." This will their first club

right since they have announced the  I loo Club as
their home bar; the theme is "Home, but not alone.' '

Bob G.   GLHB & WBM  Feb.  1
swapmeet coordinator.

The following Saturday. The Argonauts of wI
will be celebrating their twenty-third anniversary
with a cocktail and dinner party in Green Bay.This

year, they also scheduled activities for Fri. and Sun.
for those who come early or stay over.

It would be a good idea to have reservations
before you go. The AOW's have reset.ved a block of
rooms at a nearby motel. You can call Glen 8
(housing director) at (414) 435-8406 or Steve J
(annivel`ary director) at 494-5029.

Just got off the phone with Steve, who said the
AOW's food drive for Center Project clients went
well.   He wanted to express thanks to all who partic-
ipated and contrlbutred to make it a success.  Also
said they (AOW) are talking about doing in again at
Easter time.

While on the subject of Gi.een Bay, Mark
Mariucci, exalted and mighty publisher of gwc`T/ is
trying to take some time off.  To do so, he needs to
make the next two issues thi.ee-weekers. So folks, if

you have announcements or plans you want pub-
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South Water Street Docks Staff:   Bartenders Warren & Joel with manager Dan on the right.

lished for the rest of January and most of Febi.uary,

get it to me ASAP...
I am running out of space for this issue, but I

wanted to record my opinion of what appeared to
me to be out and out police harassment that a num-
ber of you and I witnessed at the Boot Camp. I
don't know why they have a hard-on for Si or the
Boot Camp, but they sure seem to. Is it because he
hils  "sex fumitui-e" on the patio? Yes, Si told me an
ofricers called the saw buck patio seating sex fui.-
niture. (You talk about kinky!)

Si will be the first to tell you that over the years
he has been hit with some legit citations and some
were questionable. This time, you gotta wonder
what the police and/or the City of Milwaukee do
for kicks.

There may be a law on the books about having

proper licensing to play music and there may be
some debate as to the interpretaion of said law.
But, when the police Wednesday, on a highly

questionable "fishing trip," found only a missing
music license which may or not apply, have to
check it out before issuing a citation, go to the
squad car, and after about ten minutes, drive off,
you and I would assume they got the clarification
they needed and drpopped the matter.

NOT S I. He knew they would be back and
mored than likely, on Friday, just about the time
the bar got busy, bearing a citation that would
probably close the bar for the weekend just like
they did at SWS Docks on Thanksgiving. One
step ahead of our great protectors of morality and

speech,  Si` who already knew he did not need that
license, got an interpretation from the City
Attorney. a copy of the Statutres, and waited. They
came I-ight on time and as hard as he tried, they
told him if he didn't turn off the music, they would
take his equipment and issue the citation. Si com-

plied.
From there, while the cute officer stayed behind

the one end of the bar, the other one dug thi-ough
everything taking fJt;"c./it7 and D7.Lim;nej. mags,
claiming Si was selling explicit material.

Si was issued two citations that night, one about
the music and the other about the mags. The music
one was withdrawn a couple of hours later, after Si
landed at precinct headquarters. The cops and all
of us know what ajudge will do with the other.

There ought to be a way to make cops account-
able for their actions and stop them from using a
badge to nit pick. Even us queers have civil and
human rights.

I could go on for days, but am over my word
limit. Maybe more next time.

The evening of January 13, at the

#g#r?:uubr(nuep;tchar9!i¥:up:I::::Ed¥=
the Gay community. Be there!

Later, Dude

P.S.: The clientele at the Boot Camp was having

quite a chuckle during the raid. One guy comment-
ed that it would have been a lot funnier if there
were dog turds in the tip buckets.

H¢lly Hp°r:]s]e#[h:EVFe!;d#:So##

Somethin9Shor§2a¢hodv:rweenedtstaitg;!hye°suhro#eekend9°jhg'--

Za's welcomes our friends from

the::i#!#ho#o°#o#y:°u!rLiDCF¥°it#entEy#fs:i!tr3#nekao:us:
Come dance with US!

Z/



N-apal®Se
Lounge

515 S. Broadway, Green Bay
432-9646

loth  .10=30pm
Napalese Tropics Bealch Party

Hosted by Jeff Jennings
with performances by friends of Napalese

Wopatue drink special  $1.50
Contests - Laughs -Good Times among good friends

N0 COVEF?

Fri_day, iJah.

Naps
EVGearym¥s°Tdvaayr,¥Lgshb:i::I?ogrJF?rns't`53:haaje8spamnda
CASH  Prize of $25 for Last Game of Black Out!

NO CHAFtGE TO PLAY

BAR CRAWL Sat., iJah le
L.ea_vi.pg Naps. .£f 6 par.  Stops at Blue Lite, Sheboygan
& Ballgame, Milwaukee

$10 Deposit  .  Sign  up by Jam.11

Nohthly BIrthday Club
lf your birlhday is in Fob. sign up by Jan. 31 st.
Drawing first Wed. in Fob. at 9 pin for a FREE 1/4 Barrel of Beer

'BS§g\####naTsS##
If you don't ZAP someone -you best put on your heels
and run fast or someone will ZAP you!
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Thursday, Jar. 9
Barnes  & Noble  (Appleton)  Author Will  Fellows  -
"Lives of Gay Men from the Rural Midwest" - reads

& autographs, 7 pin. FMI (414) 830-6960
Cafe Melange (Milw) Snap Judgement, 9 pin, Or
Sccoter's (Eau Claire) Women's Nite 7-10: free
darts/pool 8-2, S I rail shots, 24-I tappers
Friday, January 10
Cafe Melange (Milw) Clamnation acoustic blues &
jazz, 9:30, $3
Napalese (Green Bay) A tropical beach party, hosted
by Jeff Jennings.
SAGE/Madison - Meet for dinner & conversation at
Monty's Blue Plate Diner on Atwood Ave, 3:30
Scooter's (Eau Claire) Karaoke 8-12
Saturday, Jar.11
Cafe Melange (Milw) John Schneider & Orch„ 8:30, Or
Designing  Men  (Milw)  Colt  supermodel  Steve
Kelso  makes  a personal  appearance, will  autograph
calendars,  videos,  posters,  etc.  A  Cream  City
Foundation benefit
Madison  Gay  Video  Club,  8  pin:  "One  Nation
Under  God:  Can  Homosexuality  Be  Cured?"  &
"Our Trespasses"  (All Worlds) FMI (608) 244-8675

(evenings)
Oberons  Club  Nite  at  1100 Club  (Milw);  beer  bust
10-1

Trading  Company  (Eau  Claire)  July  in  January
Party,  10  pin;  Come  get  "Lei-d"-Fi-ee  rail  drink  to
eveiyone in shorts

Sunday, Jam. 12
BESTD Clinic - anonymous  HIV testing at C'est La
Vie (Milw) 5-8 pin
Brandy's  11  (Green  Bay)  Open  loam  for  NFC
Championship game.  Food, fun & excitement.
Cafe Melange (Milw) Dave Stoddard, folk & blues,
9 pin, $3
Madison  Wrestling  Club  -  I  pin,  beginners  wel-
come,  practice/instructiuon,  FMI  (608)  244-8675
(evenings)
Monday, Jam. 13
Cafe Melange (Milw) Pcet's Mom.  fti..  Alaria Taylor

(folk alternative), 8:30, $3
Gay,  Lesbian,  Bisexual  Alumni  Council,  annual
mtg„ Martin & Florence Below Alumni Ctr., 650 N.
Lake St., Madison. FMI (608) 262-5895
Napalese Lounge (Green Bay) Bingo begins tonight !
Trading  Company  (Eau  Claire)  NOWAP Holiday
Party
Tuesday, Jam. 14
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Acoustic  Showcase  -  Ben
Kammin & Glen Boren, 9 pin, $3

Darts start between Green Bay Bars.
Wednesday, Jan. 15
SAGE/Madison -David S.'s, 601  Diving Hawk Trail
(608) 2764Oro, 7 :30 movie "Parting Glances"
Thursday, Jar. 16
BESTD Clinic offers free anonymous HIV testing 9-
mid. at the M&M Club, Milw.
Cafe Melange  (Milw)  lst performance of "Jacques
Brel is Alive & Well", 8:30, Slo (See news item this
issue of owcfJ)
Friday,. Jar. 17
Cafe Melange (Milw) same listing  as Jam.16
SAGE/Madison,  3:30,  high  tea  &  talk  at  Monty's
Blue Plate Diner, Atwood Ave.
Scooter's (Eau Claire) Karaoke 8-mid.
Snow Ball  (Madison) for lesbians, gay men, bisexu-
als,  transgendered &  friends,  open  to  UW-Madison
students  &  employees,  8  pin.  Great  Hall-Memorial
Union, sponsored by  10% Society
Saturday, Jam. 18
10%  Club  Celebrates  First  Anniversary,  Plus
BESTD Clinic offers free  anonynmous  HIV testing
10-I  at  the  10%  Club,  Sherman  Blv'd  &  Fond  du
Lac Ave„ Milwaukee
Brandys 11 (Green Bay) Argonauts Club Night
Beer,  Soda  Bust   23rd  Anniversary  right with  spe-
cials - surprises & fun
Cafe Melange (Milw) Same listing as Jam.  16
Napalese  (Green  Bay)  Bar  Crawl  to  Blue  Lite,
Sheboygan, and The Ballgame, Milw. depart 6 pin.
Positive  Voice  (Green  Bay)  general  mtg.,  6:30 pin,
Angels of Hope-MCC. 614 Forest Av; discussion by
real estate & banking professionals on home buying,
loans, etc.
Sass  (Green  Bay)Sheepshead  Tournament.    2:30
sign in  starts 3 pin  Then that evening - 8pm a birth-
day bash for Dawn & Brenda!
Trading  Company  (Eau  Claire)  Welcome  Back
Party,  10 pin,  for returning  students (need  valid ID)
for free drink
Sunday, Jam. 19
Brandys  11  (Green  Bay)  Argonauts  weekend contin-
ues with 10 am Eye openers, Pancake Porkle Brunch
and a 2 pin Auction.
Cafe Melange (Milw) Hotel Milwaukee, music com-
edy & interview radio show, 5 pin, $2

Monday, Jam.  20  - INAUGURATION
DAY &  Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Poet's  Mom.  ftr.  Monique,
Middle Eastern belly dancing, 8:30, $2
Tuesday, Jan. 21
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Acoustic  Showcase,  Ben
Kammin & Glen Boren, 9 pin, $3
Trading Company (Eau Claire) Game Nite!
Wednesday, Jar. 22
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Elephant  presents  Colleen
Shupe's "You Mean There's More", 9 pin, $3

•'--."IFeel
„Passion"

Guest House & Guest Barn
Tpheerfcfaf:tjciereor+Sat:i|:a#r°8;3u°nfyrivGa:iaacar;.S

4 NEW SUITES IN BARN

Each deluxe suite includes
Fireplace     .     Double whirlpool
Private Bath   .   T\/IVCB stereo
Breakfast delivered to your room

Pefrigerator  .  AVC  .   Private Balconies
NEW Heated Pool & Hiking Trails
Near Antique Shops & Fine Dining

For reservations or a color brcrohure
call BRYON or DARRIN  at

(414)7460334
4072 Cherry Pload (Hwy HH)

Sturgeon Bay, Wl 54235
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PA
January 2. 1965  (32 years  ago this week):   Ministers

associated  with Sam Francisco's Council  on Religion  and
the  Homosexual  hold  a  news  conference  to  denounce

police tactics against gays and lesbians

Whatrnaa#:E8#noc!'e3:ap7e'jgj°n

In  1964, four years before the first lasting gay church
was  founded,  a  group  of liberal  Protestant  ministers  -
mostly  heterosexual  -  began  to advceate for gay  and les-
bian rights in Sam Francisco and elsewhere.  This group of

passionate,  coLirageous  men  and  women,  known  as  the
Council  on  Religion  and  the  Homosexual,  played  a key
role in undemining  the previously monolithic attitude of
organized religion in America toward gays and lesbians.

The central  figure in the founding of the council was
Ted Mcllvema, a young Kansas City minister and social
worker who was brought [o Son Francisco in  1962 by the
legendary  Rev.  A.  Cecil  Williams,  of Glide  Memorial
Methodist  Church.    Williams.  well-known  for  his  civil
rights  activism,  charged  Mcllvenna  with  ministering  lo
the large runaway youth population of the Tenderloin dis-
trict in which Glide was located.   Mcllverma soon realized
that issues of gay identity were paramount in the troubles
of the  young  people  to  whom  he  reached  oiit.  and  asked
for help  from  the  spectrum  of homophile  organizations
then  in  operation  in  Sam  Francisco.    Some  protested  that
they  couldn.t  deal  with  anyone  under the age of 21.  and

others refused to work with organlzed religion.   But even-
tually  Mcllvema  leaned  of the  difficulties  and discrirfu-

nation  faced  by  Szin Francisco.s  gay and lesbian residents
- and he began to share what he learned with other miris-

(ers.

In May  1964, a group of 16 mnisters from a vane{y of
denondnations  and  cities  me(  with  gays  and  lesbians  in

the  Bay  Area,  toured  gay  bars  and  cruising  spots.  and

leaned  all  about  homosexuality.    In  the  context  of the

tumultuous   1960s.  in  which  liberal  Protestantism  was

expanding  its  role  in  civil  rights  and  the  social  gospel.

ministering  to gays  and  lesbians  with  an  open  mind  was

seen as a logical next step.  In December 1964.   a group of

these mimsters joined with homophile leaders to form the
Council  on  Religion  and  the  Homosexual,  which  would

work to change attitudes toward gays and lesbians among

religious individuals and groups.

As  its  first  public  event,  the  CRH  planned  a  New

Year's  Eve  costume  ball.  designed  to  raise  funds  for  its

future  operations.    Unseasoned  by  the  gay  and  lesbian

community.s  history  of  police  harassment.  the  ministers

Involved  with  planmng  the  even  met  twice  with  the  San
Francisco  Police  to  extract  assurances  that  the  ball  would

be unmoles[ed by law enforcement.   The gay and lesbian
co-planners`  taken  aback  by  the  fact  that the  police  now
knew when  and  where the event would take place,  took
steps to prepare the party-gcers for a possible police raid,
which the ministers assured them would not happen.  The
minsters were wrong.

The night of the ball, the police were out in full force,
shocking the
ministers with their blatant harassment of the party-goers.
One police  officer even told a clergyman  who attended
the ball, "We'll uphold God's laws if you won't."  All 600

party-goers (many of whom were in full drag or other cos-
tunes) were photographed and filmed, police entered the
hall  several  times  to  ``iuspect  the  premises,"  and  four of
the organizers were arrested.

The event maked the first time  many  of the clergy
involved with the CRH really understood the extent of the
harassment faced by gays and lesbians.  Having witnessed
what one minister called "intimidation. broken promises,
and  obvious  hostility"  to  the  party-goers,  many  CRH
members began  to see the political  aspects of what they
had previously seen as a religious issue.  They began their
response  by  holding  a  press  conference  at  Glide  on
January  2.  in  which  they  described  what  they  had  seen
and attacked the police.s tactics.   Sympathetic press cov-
erage  and  pressiire  on  elected  officials  led  directly  to  a
reduction  in  anti-gay  harassment  by  the  Sam  Francisco

police.
The New Year.s Eve ball has often been described as a

tuning point in the maturation of Sam Francisco.s gay and
lesbian  community  -  which  it  was.    Bu(  it  also  led  (o  an

intensification of work on  behalf of gays and lesbians  by
the mostly straight clergy who helped organize the ball in

the  first place.   The CRH  in  Sam  Francisco  helped  orga-

nize election forums in which candidates for public office
had  to  answer questions  about the treatment  of gays  and
lesbians  in  the  city.    They  also  helped  set  up  a  24-hour

hotline to assist victims of police brutality.   Perhaps more

importantly. they helped organize similar councils in other

cities such as Los Angeles. Seattle. and Dallas - and began
to  advocate  for  theological  and  polii`y  changes  within

their own Protestant denominations  as  well.   By  the  time

Metropolitan  Community  Church  (the  first  lasting  gay

church)  was  founded  in  1968,  strong  voices  for compas-
sion  and  tolerance  had  already  been  heard  within  most
mainline  Protestant  denominations,  and  primarily  from
heterosexuals like the clergy who organized the CRH.

David  Bianccl,  M.A.,  leaches  gay  and  lesbian  hi.story  a[
the  lns[i[u[e  of Gay  and  Lesbian  Educa[i()n  in  West
Hollywood.  The  au[hor  of  Modern  Jewisl.  His[(Jry for
Everyt)ne,  he  can  be  reached  care  o.i  lhi`s  publica[it)n  or

through his E-mail address:  AriBianc()@at)I.com

Thursday, Jam. 23
Cafe Melange (Milw) Trolley, 9:30, Ou
Friday, Jam. 24
Cafe  Melange  (Milw) Lesbian  AIliance  presents
musicians Jody Homsby & Penny Wiler w/ come-
dian Mo Brownsui, 8:30 pin, S 15
Sccoter's (Eau Claire) Karaoke 8-mid.
Saturday, Jar. 25
Care Melange (Milw) John Schneider & Orch., 8:30, %
Club 94 (Kenosha) Miss Southeastern pageant
Trading Company  (Eau Claire)  Diva presents a
drag show,  10 pin,  featuring  local  & out-of-state
perfomers, $2 cover
Madison Gay Video Club, 8 pin:  "Strawbeny &
Chocolate" (Cuban) & "A World of Men" (Kristen
Bjom); FMI (608) 244-8675 evenings
SAGE/Madison  -  State  Rep.Tammy  Baldwin
speaks  about  "The Gay Marriage Thing,  Here in
Wisconsin  & in  Hawaii".  For location,  call Dave
Rutter (608) 274-5959
Sunday, Jar. 26 - SUPERB0WL!
Cafe Melange (Milw) Simmer, 7 pin, $3
Madison  Wrestling  Club  -  I  pin.  practice/instruction`
begimers welcome, FMI (608) 244-8675 (evenings)
SASS (Green Bay) "Super" Superbowl Party 4pm
shot specials, food & buckets of beer.
ZA's (Green  Bay)  Superbowl  Superbust Party 4pm -
9pm  $6 for all your rail drinks, tap beer, soda & juice.
Hctbuffet.WatchthegameinJava'sonourbigscreen!

Brown  County Exec Nancy Nusbaum
Mistress of Ceremonies at 6lh
Annual  Have A Heart Dinner
We're  all  in  for  a  special  treat  when  Nancy

Nusbaum,  Brown  County's  talented  and  aggressive
new chief executive takes  to  the  podium at the  Sat.,
Feb. 8 Have a Heart mrmer, Show and Silent Auction
as mistress of ceremonies.

Executive Nusbaum is highly regarded as a leader in

government; she's ardculate, humorous and effective!
Once again, the ever popular Jeff Jermings  and

Zoonde will provide the entertairment.
This is the sixth year for this annual event, which

benefits Center Project,  Inc., Green Bay, Fox Valley
AIDS Project in Appleton  and Manitowac Outreach
Project.   All funds stay in nottheastem Wisconsin to
help with ADS educatiorL free anonymous HIV testing
anddirectclientservices.Thegoalistoraise$15,OcO.

1[ is expected the Have A Heart Dirmer will be the
biggest ever; the location was "switched" to the much
larger Phoenix  Room  on  the  UWGB  Campus  to
accommodate the anticipaterd larger crowd.

Newly sworn-in Congressman Jay Johnson (D-
Green Bay) has been invited to attend; his firm sched-
ule is not yet available.

Reservations ($35 per person, $240 for a table
of 8)  may  be  made  by  calling  Stan  Kocos  at
Center Project (414) 437-7400.

[s PE V I E &vA I ETvli
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`Jacques  Brel.    5-Nile  Run

at  Cafe  Melange!
"Jacques Brel is Alive and Well Living in Paris"

will be performed for six nights -January  16,17,18
& Jam.  30  &  31  at Cafe  Melange,  720  Old  World
Third St.

Steve  Langenecker,  Laura  Neuser,  James
Konicek,  Elaine  Wyner  and  David  Flores  (with
Josh Schmidt on piano) will be starring.

Cocktails  at  8:00 and  appetizer reception,  8:30
showtime.  Tickets are Slo.

A January Thaw Party (after work) will be held
on Fri., Jan.17, at 5 p.in..

FMI call Jonathan West (414) 291 -9642.

GLEEDA  T0  HOLI)  VALENTINE.S
DAY  SOCK  HOP  IN  APPLETON

Hot on the heels of the enormously successful
New  Year's  Eve  dinner-dance,  GLEEDA  is  now
rna,king plans to hold a Vallentine's Day )Fri., Feb.
14) Sack Hop.

GLEEDA  (Gay  ane  Lesbian  Education  and
Economic  Development  Alliance)  suggersts  you
dig  out  your  old  leather jackets  and  poodle
skins...and  call  Tim  (414)  727-1515  for rewserva-
lions or additional info.

The  sock  hop  will  be  held  at  Liberty  Hall
Banquet  &  Conference  Center,  hys.  441  &  CE
(College Aye.)  in  Kimberly at 7:30 pin.  A  live  DJ
will provide the oldies music to fit the 50's theme!

GLEEDA monthly meetings are usually held on
the second Wednesday of the month.  For a sample
copy  of their  newsletter,  write  GLEEDA.  PO  Box
102. Appleton. WI 54912-0102 or call (414) 830-2065.

Computer  Network Talk for
Gay  Milwaukee!

Milwaukee's  Lesbian/Gayreisexual  computer
netwoi.k  that's  been  on  the  Milwaukee  Omnifest
computer system since Sepotember has announced
that anyone can access this service.

If you're an Omnifest subsccriber, all you would
have  to do  is  go  to  the  Main  Menu  and  type  "go

gay."    If you're  not  an  Omnifest  subscriber,  the
ways  to  access  this  service  are  the  folowing:  Call
Omnifest's  moden  phone    number  --  (414)  229-
6664)--  and  when  they  ask  you  for  your  login
name, just type in  "visitor"  and after that "go gay".
Or,  to  save  long  distance  charges,  if you're  a  col-
lege student or own your own home computer, you
can  do  something  called  "Open  Telnet";  the
Omnifest telnet address is (omnifest.uwm..edu).

If you're looking for a penpal, friend, or wanting
to know what's happening in the Wisconsin Queer
Community, this is the place to find it.  Information
can      be      sent      via      e-mail      to      (thanson
@ormifest.uwm.edu).

Chicago  Gay  &  Lesbian  Chamber
to  Launch  Discount  Card

The Chicago Area Gay and Lesbian Chamber of
Commerce  announced  today  that  it  will  launch  a
discount card this month for lesbian, gay and bisex-
ual (and supportive) consumers.  Bearers of the card
will  be  able  to  take  advantage  of discounts  on
goods and services at businesses that are members
of the  Chamber.  Mai-keting  efforts  will  target  an
estimated  500,000 to  one  million  gay  and  lesbian
consumers  in  the  Chicago  metropolitan  region,
along  with  consumers  who  are  "straight-but-not-
narrow."  The Chamber estimates  a circulation  of
5,000 cards by June 30 and  10,000 cards before the
end of the year.

FMI  about the Chamber's 'Pride Dollars'  cam-

paign or to join the Chamber, call toll free at  I-888-
GLCHAMBER.

The next issue of Quest
marks the end of our

third year serving you!
lt will be a special

3 week issue so we
can take a short break!
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